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this nlatute feemus to be intended to regulate the whole fyffern of the
cufloms to be paid in America. And therefore it feetns reafonable
to fuppofe that, if his Majefty had intended, at the time of paffng
this aa, to levy the French duties upon 1'rong liquors, he would
have inferted in it a declaratory claufe for that purpofe ; as thus;

and. it is further ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that in the
province of QPebec in America the following duties fhall be levied
upon wine, rum, and brandy, imported into the faid province;
to wit, a duty of ten fhillings, of lawful money of Great-Britain,
per hogfhead, upon wine; a duty of fix pence per gallon, upon
brandy; and a duty of twenty fhillings, per hogfhead, upon rum;
being the fame duties as were levied upon the fame liquors
refpedively, under the French government, imrnediately before
the conqueft of the faid province by the Britifh arms: and that

c the faid duties fhall be paid in the faid province of Quebec over
" and above the other duties before impofed on. the faid province
" in common with the other colonies in North Anerica." The
want of fuch a claufe as this in the aforefaid'aa of p'arliament, at a
time when the parliament (of which the King is the head) were
deliberating upon the duties that were fit to be imp-)fed in Amd-
rica,. feens to afford a ground for concluding that his Majeffy at
the time of paffing this ad had no intention that thefe duties
fhould be levied in this province.

Thirdly, If no fuch aâ as the 4 Geo. 111. càp. r. had ever been Tirdrcafon,

paffed, and if no general fyffem of cunom-houfe laws, relatirig fghiCfly

equally to all the different provinces of North Anmerica, the new
ones, as well as the old, had been ena&ed befote-hand, as is above-
mentioned ; yet, with refpea to Britith brandy, which general
Murray intirely ex.empted froin all duty, it may be alledged that
the King's having omitted to demand a duity upon that commodity
for feveral years, to wit, from the conqueft of the country till the
year 1766, ought to be conftrued as a refignation, or- relinquifh-
ment, of that duty, for the benefit of his new fubjeas in Canada,
and in order to put them in as good a condition as their neigh-
bours in the adjoining provinces of New England and New York
with refpe& to their trade with Great-Britain for that commodity.
The reviving a tax which had been dropt for aconfiderable time, is
not very different from impofing a new tax. eut this reafon relates
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